
AW015S CBT.
HERE'S THE MESSAGE.

5 ONLY THE SCARS REMAIN
"Puff, Puff, PurTI"

Grace Greenwood says of John

tioa condemned by the ordeal of
three years' disastrous experience
shall be removed from the statute
ho. krt a.-- soon a-- i their representa-
tive cm icgitiuiateli deal with it.

1. JOBES,
: UVKRYAND

strength of foreign nations. The
exces of exoorts of gold over its
imports of gold over its imports for
tbe.jear ending June 30, 18!)3,
amounted more t!i hi eighty sevno
ami a half millions of dollars. i

the 1st day of Jul , 18!K,
ami tbe 15th day of July 1S!3, the
gold coin and bullion in our Treas-
ury decreased more than one liua
died and thirty two millions of
dollars, while during the same pe-

riod the silver coin and bullion ia
the Treasury increased more than
one hundred and iorty-seve- n mill-
ions of dollars.

DANGERS THAT THREATEN.
Unless government bonds are to

be constantly issat-d- , and sold to
replenish our exhausted gold, ouly
"to bo again exhautted, it is appar-
ent that the operation of tLe silver
purchase la-- " now ,;i force leads in
ti.e directioi of the entire substi-
tution of sil". vr for the gold in the
government . ce.t-ur- y, and that this
must (id folk-fft-- oy the pajnient
of all government obligations m
depreciated silver. At tins stagn
gold aud silver must part coin pan
and the Government .nu-- t fail in
established policy to maintain t;;e
two metals on a paritj with eauii
other.

Given over to the exclusive use
of a currency greatly depreciated
according to the standard :

the commercial world. we
could no longer claim a place
among nations of the first tlas
nor our government claim n

performance of its obligation,
far as such an ol'i'a alioa lux 0m n
l ii t in v. 1 nitrin tt- - nritirL fsr -

iro.j-- it lid for n:e." IlENT.Y
Mat i iiiivrv ( .... I'l.iiai!..!; !.;., I'...

SJvers darsaparma
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Has cured others, will cure you

A Lively Remembrance
OH THE

HORRIBLE SORES
Which Caused Them.

Traveler Henry Hudson's Experience

"Among the many test mraaiil-- ; wifuMi

I see ia regard to certain inedie'mes
perforniiii' cures, cleansing the Hood,
etc., none lini' ress me more than my
own ease, and I conscientiously be-

lieve it Li I"1 nivdut.v to let people
know it. Twenty ears ago. at the age
of is years, I had on my
legs, whie'i IT" !:e and became running
sons. Oil," family pliy-icia- n could do
me no I, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my

Good Old Mother
urged me to try AVER'S Sarsapa-rilla- .

I took three bottles, the sores
healed, and I have no1 been troubled
since. On! thenars remain, and the
meni""v ! tbe ;ai-t- , to remind me of
the u.mi i A V LIt'S Sarsaparilla bas
done me. I now weigh two hundred
and twenty pounds, and am in the best
of health. 1 have been on thejoad for
the past twelve years, have noticed
AYEK'S Sarsaparilla advertised in
all parts of the United States, and al-

ways take pleasure in telling what
liriMi-,- , of the .hin.e-- Smith Woolen

1

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OP

eastern M Carols
1 fift Aulav

maiuiuuriaS

NJEW BERNE. N. C.
UctHan end Anurias ttorbk taasi ad

QuaHHt MaltrUd.
Orders solicited and given proper at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
TerraX'otta Vases for plants and flow-

ers furnished at the very lowest rates.

V. L. TOWLABI), WM. OUCKST,
K. W. MORRIS, With C. S.OOSMAB

CTTCK3OT & COSMAN,
Commission MerchaDts,

345 & ;'47 Washington and
199, 201 & 203 Franklin Sts

NEW YORK.
Fl;iUS AND PRODUCE.

Southern Fruits; nnil '.Produce a
Specialty.

STEXCIL.No. IS 7.

ty Consignments solicited.;
REFERENCES:

N. Y. National Exchange Bank N. Y., and
ToeM.uaal Bank. N Y apl 1 3m

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS

SEASON 1893.
From A. & N. C. Stations. Round

Trip for Saven Springs, N. C.

ATLANTIC & N. C. BAIL ROAD CO

Passenger Department,

New Berne N. C, June 20, 1893.

TO AGENTS A. & N. C. R. R.:

ROUND TRIP TICKETS.
Hereafter ticketf wi!I b sold from

your station to LaQrnnge to parties
visiting the above sprineu at the fol-
lowing rates of for the Round
Trip:

From Goidoboro $.70 Tuscaror SI. 75.
" Rfls'.B .30 Nhw Brnf 2 25
" Falling Cr'k .35 River.iole 2.75.
" KinsLon .fiO Crotn 3 00--

' Caswell .80 Havelock 25.
" Dover 1.05 Newport S 45.
" Core Creek 1 50 Wlldwooi 3. 65.
" Morehead City gd.90.

Ticktta on sala June 20th, vine con-
tract tickets ani limit them nood to re-
turn to Oct. 30. h. 1S93.

ISAU tickets must be signed
S L. DILL, O. P. A

always, on hand a

B AGS c OF SHOT.

ALL SIZES.
a mt m liirt t i IIT IWIfl

C F0I8ALE.

OJIrich
NEW BE1JNE, N. X

Will hare brick to supply alt de.
mands on ad after MAT 3d

At Reasonable
! Prices Too

Also la stock earload each o
CnilTNT and LnrE v ; --

Apr. 23, 'OX' J. EV LATffAlf

UlNWELL: & COOK,

ZinesfsIIachlnists
: c; Blacksirutha

Mk and repii Enf inos, SoOara
Saw Mill'Ori .5IiH utdPompa.

Steam bo work ofsll klads. ;
.

repair iEspirators ad Injotor, ;

Gas, Steam and "water pipes fitted
12, i ail their brancbeaJ- v

Eiop btweea Io Factory i aad
Freight Depot of A." & IT. O. B..B.

, THE . ; .

"? tcA i: m vrk n&'
vis r nftTTr ' T T, r

Is tho pUoeto look for.i-'v.--

Clo thing andJGents;
Furnishing Goods.

Aifc. a FULL and COUPLETS lia of

DBY GOODS,

roots, Shoeata x
' cial lot of BLANKETS and COM--i

u that will bo sold at a arpriaUf--
ly low cgare.- -

icbiadw.

VJE TELL YOU
aothing kw kn w state that itpT to tao
i i a permanent, stoat healthy mad plea lit oi-r,i- ,

idu retort a profit tor every day's work.
- i u the busiacai wa ooW tba work tor Ua.
. - tbot bow o make aoiify rapidly, and

oae wao follows our Instruction
u.iT th making ot SHOO JOO m arwath.

r crT one wbo taaee Bold saw aad work will
- - speedily increase their earnings; there

c a - bo eattioa about tt; other aow at work
n - .i it, aad too, reader, eaa do. the same.
Ian i ; ie bt paving business that yaw bar
ever had me eltaaca-- to secure. Toa will saake

m: 'iitf if yo fail to g It a trial at 8 as.
fraef r- - the situation, aal act qatakly, yea
wit .r flad Tourcif ia a ssoet prosperoa

at which voa. eaa surely auk and car
uim of rneoey. The result af only a few

h.miV work wiU oftn etptai a waek'a wagaa.
H ber yon are old or Tomnr. van ar waaaaa. It
bu- - no di Iirreace, oo aa wa teU yoa, aad aaa.
cro wiil bm voa at taa rery atari. Neitaer
ti perienee or capital aecesaary. Those wbawork
l r a aro rewarded. Why not write y fat
fnil parucalara, free K. C ALLEN M CO.,

BaiMr Auta,ltt

3 1

a aaaa sanaaataaa,
ai I W asi

mom
WJB TCXO TV owt remedy CTTKES

ft WORST CASES. T ?try k. utUAmu expense, w wiu
yo un JsoUi nee. ; au
prrpaid by as. ' "

Gire Age, Post Office asd aOtm.

1 11 LI PHR EY S
fVr. fTaaaaareTa' 8seMra wi iai al Ifh ally aad

earefuiij riared Hfsnwiiea, aaed lor yean laprmue pracice aad tor awer thin? Tears ar ttM
peopio wltt entire mia, Ber aagla paa sTMctal core tea Use titm aeasi iL.

Tney enrawtthoat artiaj
th Ttem and are In fact
U iieiir at tiu Warid.

1 Ferera, Ceetueil nis.lirftaainil aa
9 Warwra, Warm rerer. Worm OoOe . jfcj
X ToMhtmct CoUa,CrylaWaaafatoaa
4 Diarrhea, of Caadraaar Adate.. .23

ColdB. armsrldrai .
5 eariaim. Tootkaeaa. Yaeaaeba .3Stek HeartBrfca, Vartkm, M

1 Bttln nra tat. Ciif Hial I uav M
1 or Patafai Partada 93
1 Biiea. loo PrufiM Fertooa i
1 i t roa v, larraritla, Tloarsemw. .ti
1 t--alt Kkeaaa. i j ia. Kmptloaa J14 Kkeauamtiaaa, Bkaamatla Fatiai
l Malaria, CkHai Fever aadaca.. .

InHaeaaa. Cold katha Bead,
V aaaata Cak- -

T Kldaar Ileaaoa Ji
U S Serraaa Dekiltty..... .... l.e
3r-Cri-aarr Weakaeaa, WeUklj Bed..
lintPHKITB' WITCP BIZlli Oil- Ikta FUs Otarmral, TrtaA eta. M Cta.

Witli. H a iiHI at aaaa.
Be, aswrsnssna Eusa iM , suJS MO.
axaajxtjr Bta ra. ttiatwaas MB laasli

SPECIFICS.

It bast permanently eared THOUsAirfce)

f esaes proaoaneea by doctora hope-Vaja- w

. If yoa hare premonitory aymp
tome. aocb,aa Coach, Dlfflealty of
Brwthlngr, c4 dou't delay, btrt oae
PISO'S CtTRE row CONSLTMPTIOS
imniedjaiefcfv By Draggiaw. S&omt

c
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He will not come! The dire deserted street
Ia block and silent, gave when, now

- and then,
Tbe pajaginkf feet, alasl of other men

DeceiTe my aching heart and make ic
bleat--He

fll not cornel

Ab, wbo ia it that makes him break his
tryst,

And almost her poor heart who waits
him now,

Pressing against the window pane tlie
brow '

And longing Hps he haa so often kissed (

lie will not come.

He will not comet and somewhere, far
away,

His ear may hear the echo of my
moan,

Hit eyes may see me watching here

' alone,
Hit heart may guess my anguish as I

"J.
He will not cornel"

He will not cornel 11 tbe words are like
knell.

I drop the curtain that with hopeful
haod

I drew aside, yet linger where I stan'l,
All loath to bid this memory farewell.

He will not come t

He will not cornel ab, absent one, good
night!

Good night, aad street; good night,
dear shelt'ring tree:

Good night I good night! to all that
breathes or thee;

One more Lut look good night to love
and light I

He will not come I"

Violet Pane.

DAYI1VS HASP.

STDItZT OKAY.

"Go find tbe thepard-Ia-d, thtt be
"His tuneful harp may .hither bring,

And soothe with ready minstrelsy
Tbe troubled spirit of the king."

So ran the summons ; then awoke
Soft sounds an angel might inspire,

And tweet as though the aneel spoke
Through the swift trembling of the lyre.

The listener lay in silent state
While tender rapture stirred the air ;

With such a key to heaven's gate
Jfethinks he most hare entered there.

And as the youth, divinely taught,
- won from the strings a nobler strain,

Haply tbe brooding monarch caught
Dun visions or Messiah s reign.

That wondrous Saviour yet to be ;

Thouizh David's son, yet David's .Lord,--

A mas to set His people free,
A God to vanquish fire and bwordl

Tbe great Anointed in Whose praise
ion bov urOBDetie sonm snouia sins.

While Israel wreathed his crowr. with bay
; And haded bun as her poet king.

For David's harp is with us still,
It daily, bonny sounds again,

When thunders from tbe organ fill
The or tbe village lane ;

And chanted by tbe white-robe- d choir,
Or trravely read, or mnrmered low,

We bear bis words of sacred fire,
Wbo sang so sweetly long ago.

Tes t in cathedrals vast and dim
The harp of David, still is set;

And often round some simple hymn
It wakens hallowed echoes yet,

As when be came that far-o- ff day,
A stripling to tbe palace hall,

With finger swiit to chase away
The gloom which conquered mighty

i DyspepgU and liver CempLalnt.
. "Is ft ao worth the small prloe of 7boM

10 tree yourself - of every symtoea of
ihese dlstreetiinc oeea plaints, if yon
think so call at oar store and get a
bottle of Shi lob's Vitalises-- , every bottle
ens a printed " guarantee ' osi it, use
seoordindy aad If ft does you no good
tt will eeet you newiing. Botany new
Berne Drug Oo. ;

r When sil oar days are bolidaTys
there is bo holiday.

The FopalatieB ef Kew Bene
Is about cine thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with
some affection oa tbe Throat and Longs,
ss those complaints are, aooording to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. -- We
would advise all . our readers not to ne
glect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bat
sara lor' toe Mnroat ana Jiangs, inai
size free. Lerge bottle 50c and $1. Sold
by an druggists.

Sleep eooL aad yoa oommand
everybody. - '

Oa, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sura approach of
teat snore tempts aisssss oonsumptton.
Ask yoorselTse if you pea afford for the
sake ef saving 60o., to ma the risk and

Mo nothing for ft We know from
experience that Shilohn Our will Cure
your eough. It never fails. This ex
plains Thy snore than a J&iiiion Bot-
tles were sold the past year. It relieves
eroupsasMt whooping eough at ones'
mtotbers, dt M M without is. For
lame beok, aide or oheet use Shilohe
Porous plaster. Sold by New Berne
Drue Co.

1 '
! Learn to say no! and it will be of

more osa to low than to be able to
read Latin. Sporgeon.

Ohamnerlain'e Bye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
JSeaema, Tetter, Halt Kheum and Scald Head,
23 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

to somas ownss.
. ' For puttiriK a horse in a fine healthy con
dition try Dr. Cadyv Condition Powders.
They tenenp the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of aonetite. relieve . constiDatLon. correct
kidney dawrdera. , and

'
destroy worms, giving

i ' 1 T l i nrKViuewn ohwotu woraeu norse. m
eenta per package. For sale by druggist

Sold oy . V. Jo dan, New Berne if. C

'.The begining of a man's dawn ia
that vision be withdrawn for him.
Tae Handsomest Lady ia New Berne
Remarked to a friend tba other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Longs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough, instantly when other
eough remedies had no effect whatever.
Bo to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will .give you a sam-
ple Bottle free. Large sixe SOo. andll.

Nothing; lorelier can be fonnd in
aro man than to study household
good, and good works in her hus-
band to promote.

"We have a speedy and positive enre
for eatarrb, diphtheria oanker mouth
aad heedsobs. inSHILOH'S CATARRH

IBEMEDY. A nasal injector free with
seen bottle. Use It if you desire health
and, weet breath. Prloe 50c. Sold by
w,ew ksdrae Drug Oa

C ft 0. Reduces Its World's Fair Bates,
The Chesapeake and Ohio has

placed, on sale a World's Fair ticket,
which is sold daily at one fare for the
round tripaathe rate being $19 from
Richmond and Norfolk and (17 from
Lynchburg. These tickets are limi-

ted to fifteen days from date sold and
do not permit holders to occupy
sleeping-ear- s. They are good, how- -

handsome . vestibule coaches of that
company.

For full information pertaining to
rates, World's Fair matter, &e ad- -

drew John Lt. Potts, ras- -

senger Agent, Chesapeake and Ohio
railway, J&ichmond, Va.

Aa A H. C B. B. DITIDE5D.
The Board Of Directors of tbe A. & N.

CRR." Company "has declared a divi-
dend of two Der" cent, navable on the first
day of September, 1893, to stockholders
of record on the first day of August,
189S. v , ,v-?- . F. a Bobebts, . ,

Hall, the onoo famous New TTanip-shir- o

senator, in her "Reminiscences
of Washington" that ho was no rc-- ;

specter of persons. Not even the
thunder of "Webster's solemn periods
nor the lightning flash of Clay's sar-- j

casm could appall him.
One hot afternoon, when I had not

been to the capitol, he dropped in,
and remarked, wearily:

"Webster made a speech this
morning."

"Ah, what have I - st:" I
claimed. "Do teal ITK'

about it."
"Well, the old man was not in his

best exactly. It was something like
this."

He assumed the attitude of the
"great expounder" when speaking,
and, using his characteristic ges-
tures and even counterfeiting his
voice and inflections, ho pave a real-
ly wonderful imitation. Yet he said
absolutely nothing but "Puffl puff!
puffl puff!" In those deep, sonorous
tones which were so familiar and so
impressive.

I laughed, yet I felt that there
was something almrst profane in
that bit of bur!esqu- Yo". th's Com- -

pan ion.

Boiled White Fish.

Lay the fish open; put in a drip-
ping pan, with the back down; near-
ly cover with water; to one fish put
two tablcspoonfuls of salt: cover
tightly and simmer (not boil one--i
half hour; dress with gravy, butter
and pepper; garnish with sliced

i eggs. For sauce, use a piece of but- -
tcr the size of an egg, one table- -

spoonful of flour, one-hal- f plat boil-
ing water; boil a few minutes, and
add three hard-boile- d eggs, sliced.
Prairie Farmer.

Americans in Siam.

Americans first introduced schools
into Siam. Americans first intro-
duced steam rice mills and steam
sawmills. An American established
the first hospital. The first medical
class was established by an Ameri-
can and is now conducted by him.
Americans have done more than any
other nation to establish a friendly
feeling and confidence with most of
the foreign powers. Americans do
not harass the Siamese or covet any
of . their territory. In tho king's
own words: "They bring peace and
good wilL"

LESION ELIXIR.
A rieasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation and
Malaria.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Ileadanhe.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heart diseases.

For Fever, Chills, Debility and
Kidney Diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough
organic regulation: take Lemon
Elixir.

Dr. Vozloy's Lemon Elixir is
prepari cl from the fresh juice of
LemcL-- . co l lined with other vege-
table liver tonic.-- , and wi! not fa'l
you in any of the above named s.

50o. and ?1 botties at drug-
gists.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

A liaukor 'Writes.
From experience in mv family, Dr

H. Mozley's Lemon Elixir has few,
if any equals, and no superiors in
medicine, for the regulation of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

W. H. Magness,
Pros. Nat'i Bank, McMinnville, Ten

A Card.
For nervous and sick headaches

indigestion, billiousness and consti
pation (of which I have been a great
sufferer) I have never found i

medicine that would give such pleas
ant, prompt and permanent relief as
Dr. H. Mozely7s Lemon Elixir.

J. P. SAWTELL, Grffin Ga,
Publisher Daily Call.

He only lives who acquires a

name by same useful act.
Health in Old Age.

Edward Collinsrn, Queens, N. Y.,
says:

"I commenced using Brandreth7s
Pills over fifty-fiv- e years ago. I first
bought them in London, and have
continued using them since 1 came to
this country in 1S3(. I am now ov)r
seventy-fiv- e years old, hale and hear
ty, and attribute my wonderful health
to the persistent use of Brandreth's
Pills. Occasionally I have a bad
cold or severe attack of rheumatism,
indigestion or biliousnos, but tour or
five doses of Brandreth's always enr
me. Whenever my elul ir.n liav
been sick with sever, inetsle
acid stomacn, uiaorucroi di.ira-.iio- a or
costivenes-- . a few d a. .f Bran
dreth's 1'il. 'a a- h -- ibh at
once."

The devil is much troubled
about the children in any family
where he can have his own way
with the parents.

Just, full of improvements Dr,
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. To begin
with, they're the smallest, and the
easiest to take. They're tiny, sugar
coated anti-biliou- s granules, scarcely
larger than muftard seods. Every
ch'ld ia ready for them.

Then, after they're taken, instead
of disturbing and shocking the sys-

tem, they act in a mild, easy, and
natural way. There's no chance for
any reaction afterward, iheir help
lasts, Constipation; Indigestion, Bil
ious Attacks, Sick or Bilious Head
aches, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently cured.

ihcy re put up in glass vials,
which keep th.m always fresh and
reliable, unlike the ordinary pills in
wooden or pasteboard boxes.

And they're the cheapest piLs you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You pay only for the good you get.

Providence has a thousand keys
to open a thousand doors for the
deliverance of His own!

A Bad Case of Flux Cured.
Gcorgeville, Cabarrus Co., 2s. C.
Mr. Allen Blockwilder had sent

after the doctcr, but he was not at
home, having been called off on some
other case. The man who came for
the doctor said that Mr. Elockwill-dc- r

was very sick, that he was passing
blood and vomiting. We gave him
a small bottle of jChamberlain's Oolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea and told him
to go back and tell Mr. B. to try it.
After using three-quarter- s oi the
medicine he was well.

"W idenhouse & Shinn.
Messrs. Widenhouse & Shinn are

prominent merchants and are wideily
.Known in that part of the State.
For sale by J. Jordan.

IT TOUCHES BIT ;oE SI BJECT-BEPEA- L

THE SILVER PI 11.

CHASE ACT.

The President Sees In the Vet ofJnty
14, 1890, the Source of All Our
Woes, and Calls for its Immediate
Repeal-Sugge- sts o Snbstltute But

Demands That the Exhibiting Cause

of Panic and Distrust Re Instantly
Removed -- Other Needed Legislation
Can Fo low -- The Tariff is as Impor-

tant as Ever and the Party Is Def-

initely Committed to lt. But the Ques-

tion Can Wait

Capitol, Wasuington, August
8 The following is the l'reklnn 'n

message aa read in Uoth Houses of
Congress tod a :

To the Congress ok the Ini
ted States:

- The eiiRtenc of an alarming and
extraordiditry basinss MMiacion,
involving tbe welfare and prosper-
ity ot all uur people, has constrain-
ed me to together iu extra r.es-Bio- n

the people's reprt-eentati- in
Congress, ta the end that through
a wise aud patriotic exercise of toe
legislative duty with which they
solely are charged at present,
events may be mitigated aud the
danger threatening the future may
be averted. Our unfortanate fiuan- -

Cial plight in not th reuir. o! un-

to- ward e ven ts nor ot condition
related to our natural reoure.t',
nor is ittiaceable to any of the
afflictions which fieouentlv check
national growth and pionperiry
With plenteoos crops, with abuu
dant promise of remunerative pro
dnciion aud aiauufucture, ith un
usual invitation to safe investment
and with satisfatorv assurance! to
busmen enterprise.", suddenly fi

nanclal distrUfit aud fear have
spruog np oo every sidi ; numerous
moneyed institutions have suspen-
ded because a band aut, ansets were
not immediately available to meet
the demands of frightened deposi-tora- ;

surviving corporations aud
individuals are content to keep m
hand the money they are usually
anxious to loan, and those engaged
in business ate surprined to find
that tbe securities they otter for
loans, through heretofore sacisfac
torv. are no longer accepted. Val
ues, supposed to b; fixed, are fast
becoming conjectural, and lo.-- and
failure-hav-e invaded every branch
Of business.
The Cause of the Alarming

Situation.
I believe these things are princi

pally chargeable to congressional
legislation touchiuff the purchrsu
and coinage of silver by the general
government. This legislation is
embodied in a statute passed on
the 14th day of July, 18D0, wbi-r-

wa tbe culmination of umoli agita- -

on the subject involved, and wbijb
may bo considered a truce after a
long Btruzgle, between the advoca- -

of free silver coinage and tboe in
tending to be more connerative.

Undoubtedly the monthly pur
chases by the government ot lour
millions and live hundred thousand
ounces of silver, enforced under that
statute, were regarded oy tnoe in-

terested in silver proeucuou as a
certain guaranty of its increase
in price. The result, however, has
been entirely dinerent, tor imme
diately following a spasmodic and
alight risetbe price of silver began
to tall after the passage of the act
and has since reached the lowest
point ever known.

The Effects.
This disappointing result has led

to renewed persistent effort in tbe
direction of free silver coinage.
Meanwhile not on I A" the evil effects
of the operation of tne present law
constantly accumulate, but the
result to which i ts execution must
inevitably lead is beooming palpa
ble to all who give tbe least heed to
financial subjects. This law pro-
vides that in payment for the four
million and five hundred thousand
ounces or silver Duliion which tne
Secretary of the Treasury is com
manded to purchase monthly, there
shall be issued Treasuiy notes re-

deemable on demand in gold or
silver coihage at the discretion oi
the Secretary of the Treasury, and
that said notes may he reissued, It
is, however, declared in the act to
be "the established policy oi the
United States to maintain the two
metals on a parity with each other
jipnn the present legal ratio or such
ratio as may be provided by law.77
This declaration so controls the
action of tbe Secretary of the
Treasury aa to prevent his exercis
ing tbe discretion nominally vested
in him, if, by such action, the pari-
ty between gold and silver may be
disturbed. Manifestly a refusal by
tbe Secretary to pay these Treas-ar-y

notes in gold if demanded,
would necessarily result in their
discredit and depreciation as obli
gations payable only in silver, and
woud destroy the parity between
tbe two metals by establishing a
discrimination in favor of gold.

further review of resultant
conditions.

Up to tbe 15th day of July, 1893,
these notes had been issued iu p y- -

ment of silver bullion purchases to
the amount of more than one hun-
dred and forty-seve- millions of
dollars. While all but a very
small quantity of this bullion re
mains uncoined and without useful
ness in the Treasnry, many of the
nojes gien in its iuroh.it-- e have
been in gold, f'ai is i!ui-;r:-

ten by thesfaremnit t h v; t : Ti

tle lf (ia el V . ; -'- J-

15th div of.lulv ''J-- th- i,..io-.-- f i!...-

kind loeucd ia pajLueL tor bilvrr
bullion amonutrd to. a little more
tint (ii:.!o'ir millions of dol! vr.
ai-- ii-- i!urii:g h s.iwp period
attout forty two millious of dollars
we:e .:ud by th Trci'iin in gold
for the i edeiii yt k : ..i ': .

Tbe policy necessarily adopted of
paying these notes in gold has not
spared the gold reserve of one hun-
dred millions of dollars, long ago
set aside by tbe gouernment for
redemption of other notes, for this
fund Las already been subject to
the payment of new obligations
amountina to about one hundred
and fifty millions of dollars on
account of silver purchases; aud
has, as a consequence, for the first
time since its creation, been

upon. We have thus made
the depletion of our gold easy and
have tempted other and more ap-
preciative nations to add it to their
stock. That thd opportunity we
have offered has not been neglected
is shown by the large amounts of
gold which have been recently
drawn from our Treasury and ex
ported to increase ' the financial

;'IA1!IFF REFORM CAN VTA IT A LIT-- i

TLE.
Ir was tny purpose iu summon

Congress in spec: ii session early in
the couiiii tS p'em'ier that we
mignt enter promptly upon the
work of airifi' reform which the
true interests of t!ie eountr clearly
dem nisi aad which so large a
m.'jority o! the eopU. as shown by
ilieir de. ire and expecr,
and totl;" acivonp'. shiiienr oi which
evejy effr'. of tiin present adminis-
tration is pledged. Unt wiulo tar:tT
reform i, n lo-- t nothing i its
imiiiedi-it- ml , . rn em
taiiee, .i n! ;;.n-.- : r !,- - i : j ' 1 r -

et) ' : h- - i.t;e:r ;.; a . t (

U '. m , :,,.. (i in-- ' !!.C the
fin. '.nc i c du iu ;i 'hi-

ll
cioi.ai ry

-i- n.-.ild ii !i;ie all ot la r
bo c io, cur

honorable body.
t"N ' .' 1)1 T I N A I. REPEAL RECOM-

MENDED.
1 e. :: M leeo-i.moa- ine prompt

rc; ciii ! iic p; a-- ; of the act
pa.---- . a J iu--

, ( 1.S9D, ov.hor.zing
the 1 a ;a ot ' ,:.!(,;;, ar:ii that

lr - .iC 1 j OI t
be a a ! or ii ii.- -' :ke the
i ij ! u. i i the
gover;n;i. ; . ii i it pecuniary

a.
, a1! C:Vl!'Z

count o .

Signed.
; no ; :i .:: V i.LAN is

L X F. ' U r E .M A N S 1 0 N ,

'.it.'"t 7. lS!. j.

VALUE OF 1J;:U ABILITY.

A Good Lesson lor Uvor;
Business Man.

It In Flrt, Last and All the Time the
rtest Kecommeiidatlon One Can Give

an Kmplojer- -l ar ltpttor Than
a Hank Account.

"No, ho is not as capable, as tho
man we had before, neither is ho as
intelligent or well up in tho busi-
ness, but ho is absolutely reliable,
and for that reason much more val-
uable to us than the other. "

This remark, made by a New York
business man when speaking of
changing employes, is the key to a
great deal of the best success In the
world. No matter how brilliant,
competent, far-seein- g or comprehen-
sive a man may be, if it is under-
stood that he cannot be counted on
in emergencies, or that at any tima
ho is likely to bo absent or incapaci-te- d,

his market value drops at once.
The men who havo achieved tho

greatest success in this world aro
those who were constant in season
and out of season, over ready for
duty, ever on the alert for new ideas
and avenues of cither usefulness or
tho acquiring of knowledge.

It may bo questioned whether re-
liability is not first, last and all the
time the best recommendation for
an employe, for with it all other
qualities become of four-fol- d value;
without it, tho best talent and most
intelligent servico are cheapened and
become merely accidental factors in
the general summing up.

One of tho first lessons that a
young man should learn is faithful-
ness to duty and trustworthiness in
small matters. Having these, tho
foundation of prosperity is laid, and
if to such characteristics are added
a determination to become absolute
master of tho business and the
capacity to grasp tho various re-

quirements, tho highway to wealth
and standing is well laid out.

Let it once bo understood that a
man is strictly reliable, that he can
bo counted on in all tho ordinary
emergencies of life, and confidence
and unlimited credit aro within his
reach. Many a man has a reputa-
tion of far greater value than a bank
deposit, for that by some accident
may be destroyed or diverted from
Its legitimate purpose, but tho name
is a guarantee for all its owner's
promises. In ycar3 past, when
values had a moro fixed standard,
when there was less speculation and
not as much of what is called "trad-
ing upon paper," as at present, the
statement that a man s word was as
good as Ms bond was more common
than it is nowadays. To havo this
said of a man, especially one who
Is comparatively young, is the
greatest compliment that can be
paid him.

Thero is nothing in which a young
business man should take moro pride
in than in tho reputation that
whatever he pledges himself to do
will within all human probability be
faithfully performed. N. Y. Ledger,

The Last Stages of Disease.

In paralysis, or the last stages of
many diseases where thee is v con-
trol of the discharges, the suffering
is pitiable unless the most extreme
care is used. Oakum pads are in
valuable. The oakum should be
picked apart to make it light and
porous, then covered with a piece of
cheese cloth to form a cushion. The
bed should be protected with a rub-
ber sheet, the cotton sheet pinned
firmlv over this, then a squaro of
rubber sheeting folded in old cotton
placed iu the middle, and the oakum
pad cn this under tho hips of the
6ufferer. These should be frequently
changed.

If the skin is chafed lt should be
anointed each time with oxide of zinc
ointment gently rubbed in. Pow-
dering with French chalk, boracic
acid, or lycopodium powder ma- - be
substituted occasionally.

When a rubber sheet cannot be
obtained several thicknesses of news
paper can be used, changing them
frequently.

The oakum pads are useful in cases
of dropsy when the fluid exudes from
the legs and it is difficult to keep tho
bed dry.

In cases of long-continu- confine
ment to bed a water bed is a great
luxury when lt can be afforded. A
good one costs about twenty dollars.
The yielding surface equalizes the
pressure and lessens the danger of
bedsores. Ladies' Home Journal.

Chocolate Icing.

Make a vanilla icing, add one
tablespoonful of cold water to it.
Scrape fine one ounce of chocolate,
and put it in a small iron or granite-war- e

saucepan, with two tablespoon-ful- a

of confectioners' sugar and one
tablespoonful of hot water. Stir
over a hot flro until smooth and
glossy, then add another tablespoon-
ful of hot water. Stir the dissolved
chocolate into the vanilla icing.
Boston Budget.

Book borrowers aro reminded
that tho $rint of their nails doesn't
improve tho typography of a work.

Truth.

'AND

xenange

"IP r -y

STAB
CALL and KX AMINE My

stock, wti a ii cui-iant- ly being He-ii- i

plenifli- l '!o- - VV1 uteri! MurUe'- -.

NO TROUBLE ro
o w y ioim.di Stable- - ijoUth

Fi. it St ' puMte QnMori Ilo'iFC.

MASON'S

improved
Porcelain Lined

Fruit Jars
L. H CUTLER & CO.

8QRF0LK, NEWBERS & WASOBTOI

DIRECT LI HE.

Tri-lVeek- ly Tri,
In order to make more eonvenlant ana

Monoraloal use oi the vesaeia now employed
a the North Carolina tervloa, and thus ta ,

Mter Serve the Interests of Shippers,

the Clyde Line and Old Dominion Pteam-thi- p

Company have ooneluded U naerga
their respeo lve llaea between Newbero, N.
O. and Norfolk. Va. Into one Una. thus grlv-- n

paasengers and trnok shipper three trips
ach week between Newbern and .Norfolk

via Washington.

NO ADVANCE IN RATES.
on and arta'r MO.VDAf. JOLT lOlh IgKS .

antll forth ar notloe. th .

Sttunir HEWBMIE, dpt. loitligiti,
AID

Steamer DEHISCE, dpt. Jug ess,
Will aall from Norfolk, Va., lor Nvw toarn'a

via. Washington every Monday , Wednesday
and Fr aay, making connection wlVa
the Atlantlo and Norm larullnf Railroad,
and the water line on Jkeaae and Trent
rlvflr.

Returning, will aall ROM S1VBEKI) fef
NORFOLK, Va.. via Roanoke island wharf,
Monday. Wedneaoay and, Friday at 1 p.m.
making connection at Norfolk with
1'ha Old Bar Line, for Baltimore, The Clyde
Line, tot Philadelphia. The Old Dominion
Steamship Oo., for Maw York. Th Mr
ouanta' and Miners' Line fur frovldenee and
Boston, and Tba Water Unas for Waanlnt-ton.- D.

C.aad Richmond, Va., thns giving
an all water route to ail Northern
nd Eaatern potato. '

Also connection made with tba 0. A O.
K. K., and N. A W. R R. for the w eat.

rasaengera wUl nnd a good table, oomfora.
able rooms, and ererv courtesy and atten-
tion will be paid them by tba omoers. -

Order all goods, ear of K. N . at W. Dlrsot
Line, Norlolk, Va.

RALPH GRAY Aollng AgeavV

&stem Carolina IHspatch.'
Fast Passenger and Freight Lin between

JSnjSJV BBRNB,
' stern North Carolina Points, aod ood

neotlODsol the
PEIMVLVABU RAILROAD,

mcLTJDnie
w York Philadelphia, Norfelk, Ba

tlmor aad BostOSt.
'be ONLY Trl-Week- ly 1.1b Owt

aw sterae.
HK NEW AND ELEGANTLY KaDXPPl

STEAMER

99

Balls from New Bern
no DAYS,

WEDNUOATI,
FHIOAIs.

pplng at Koaaeke island each way and
forming oloae connection with the .

Norfolk Railroad.
rhe Eastern Dispatch Una, consisting Of

,ne Wilmington 8. (. Oo.. Norfolk Houthern
A. R New York, Thlla. and Norfolk R. R- -.

And Pennsylvania K. R. , form a reliable and
eg alar Use, offering superior facilities for

julok passenger and freight transportation.
No transfer except at Kllsabeth Ulty, at

which point freight will be loaded on cars to
go through to dest nation,

iiireot all goods to be shipped via k.astern
Jaroima Dlspath daily aa follows:
From New York, by Penna. R. R., Pier ST7,

North River.
K'om Philadelphia, by PhUa., W. and Balto.

It. R., Dook Hi. station.
From Baltimore, by Phlla., wlL and Balto.

R K., President 8t. Station.
I' rom Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern K.R.
From Boston, by Merchants A Ulnars Trans.

portatlon Co.; New York and New Kngland
tt. R.

as low and time quicker than by
ay other line
For further Information apply to

w. H. Jorcc (Qen'l Freight Tram o Agent,
P. R. K ) Ucneial Traroc Agent.

tiKo. Btifhknb, Division Freight Agent.
P W.aB, R. B., Philadelphia.

B. B. Oooki, Qen'l Freight Agent., N. Y.
P. A N. K, R., Norfolk, Va

a. O. Uuixjins. (general Freight Agent N, 8
R. K.. Norfolk. Va.

OKU. HKNDEBSON, AcenV
New berne. N. O.

AD0LPH C0HH
DEA I.Eli in

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

Crown, Queen and
Needh.am Parlor Organs

NEW BERNE, - N- - 0

OIECLTLA.K.

The old and reliable firm of Ooon A e7. twas established In Newborn In lM6i. Cat
oldest house now In the city and ta only
surviving member of whloh Is Adoiph Ooha
who hai been engaged lh the Mualo boaiuaa
for the past ten years and Is now looat 1 o
Middle til. a

Upright. and Square Piauct
of the latest designs, lasting tone, soperlc f
workmanship and or leading manufacturer
and the best material. Alao a good suppl
of SflKKr MD8IO.

And 1 will endeavor to make my bnalnet
as popular as the old arm used to b, and
one that will give satlf faot.o to my nam,
rous patrons

The proprietor, Adolph Cohn, would take
this ocoaslon of returning bis tbanka tc
those who hare taken an Interest In his
welfare, and would respectfully sollolt the
oontlnuanoe of the kindly feeling of his
friends. Respectfully ,

A. COBS

Plso's Xicmely for Catarrh tuj nBeat, Easiest to Use, and ChnwMkt.

Bold by Druggist or sent by Bull.
wo. ts. x. tiaiwiMne. warren, ,

CO TO

S3
"FOR

Lightning Ice Cream

Freezers,
Mason's Improve '

Fruit Jrs
Balloon Fly Traps,

And every lliinir el-- o von need in the

LIME.
("or. Craven A: South Front St.

New Berne, N. C.

250 GOO BRIGK

EEABY FOE SALE

Cheaper th .ii any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I'vo pot ein and w; n to eei! 'cm
Apply to

W. P.

M. PORTER, Riverdal,
jne7 dtf

Thos. a. Gkickw, Prea. Ci E. FoT.Canhier.
Wm. Dunn, Vlce-lrc- II. M. Gkoves, Teller

CITIZENS' BANK
NEW BERN, N C.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Tho Acoounts of Hants, Bankers, Corpora-

tions, Farmers, Merchants and others
on favorable terms. Prompt and

oareful attention given to tho Interest of our
customers.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
Ferdlnan 1 Ulrlch, E. H. Meidowg.
J. A. Meadows, Chas. Duffy, Jr.
Samuel w. ipook, James Redmond,
Chas. H. Fowler, Chas. Relsensteln
William Dunn, Mayer Hahn,
E. W. Small wood. Thos. A. Green,
Geo N. Ives Li E. Foy.i
0, C' Green.

PAPE & DEYO,

General Coin Merchants,

S.j9 aa I SCI Washington St., N. Y.

Southern Fruits &Vegetables
A SPECIALTY.

Account Sales with check sent same
day goods are sold.

Stencil Xo. 000.
Reference: (.omsvanrt. National Bank,

of New York. Xatiiaial Dank, of New
Berne, N. ('.

Stencils can ho obtained at JOHN
DUNN'S. ti.

BLUE

WE HATE now, as

use of the people the oent and sale-os- t

money, it, as many of us friends
claim, silver ought to oc. tipy a
larger place iu our currency ..tut
the currency of the world through
general international co operation
and agreement, it is obvious that
the United States will not be in a
position to gain a hearing in favor
of such an arrangement so long as
we are willing to continue our
attempt to accomplish the result
single-hande- The knowledge in
business circles among our own
people that our government cannot
make its fiat equivalent to intrinsic
value, o- - keep interior money on a
parity wi'h superior money by its
own independent efforts, has resal
ted iu such a lack of confidenc at
home, in the stability of currency
values, that capital reluses its aid
to new enterprises while millions
are actually withdrawn from the
channels ot trade and commerce to
became idle andnnpioductivein the
hands of timid owners. Foreign
investors, equally alert, not only
decline to purchase American sec
urities but make baste to sacrifice
those which they already have.

A QUIBBLING EXCUSE.

It does not meet the situation
to say that apprehension in regard
to the future of our nuances is
groundless, and that there is no
for lack of confidence in the purpose
or power of the Government in the
premises. Ihe very existence ot
this Uck of confidence, however
caused, ,is a menace which ought
no; for a moment to bo disregarded.

Possibly ii the undertaking we
have in hand were the maintenance
of a specific known quauity of sil
ver at a parity with gold, our
ability to do so might be estimated
and gauged, and perhaps in view
of enr unparalleled growth and
icbouicus might be favorably passed
upon; but when our every endeavor
is to maintain such parity in regard
to an amount of silver increasing
at the rate of fifty millions of dol-

lars yearly, with no fixed termina
tion "to such increase, it can hardly
be said that a problem is presented
whose solution is free from doubt.

The people of the United States
are entitled to a sonnd and stable
currency and to money recognized
as such on every exchange and in
every market of the world;

TOO VITAL A MATTER FOR EXPERI
MENTS.

The government bas no right to
injure them by financial experi
ments opposed to the policy and
practice of other civilized States
nor ia it justified in an exaggerated
and unreasonable reliance on our
national strength and ability to
jeopardize the soundness of the
peopled money.

This matter rises above the plane
of party politics. It vitally concerns
every business and calling and
enters every hooseeold in the land.

There is one important aspect of
the subject which especially should
never be overlooked. At times like
tbe present, when the evils of un
sound finance threaten us, the
spectator may anticipate a harvest
gathered from the misfortune of
others; the capitalist may protect
himself by hoarding or may even
find profit in fluctuation of values,
but the wage earner nrst to be
injured by a depreciated currency,
and the benefits of its correction is
practically defenceless. He relies
for work upon the venture of
confidence, of contented capital.
This failing him, his condition
is without alleviation, for he can
neither prey on the misfortunes of
others nor hoard his labors. One
of the greatest statesmen our
country has known, speaking more
than fifty years ago. when a
derangement of the currency had
caused commercial distress, said:
'The very man of all others, who
has the deepest interest in a sound
currency and who suffers most by
mischievous legislation in money

--matters, is the man who earns his
daily bread by his daily toil.'7

These words areas pertinent now
as on the day they were, uttered and
ought to impressively remind us
that a failure in the discharge of
onr r! nr. at this time must especially
i j : I'.i.aiiiis of our coimrrj men
- i i.i'j r, 'and who, oi

; hUKiOei ,::i l i'1'u'lill ii., me
entitled to (be most w.itchiul care
of their government.

BELIEF NEEDED AT ONCE.

It is ot the utmost importance
Miat such reliet as Congress can
afford in the existing situation be
afforded at once- - The maxim. ' He
gives twice who gives quickly,77 is
directly applicable. It may be true
that the embarrassmeps from which
t he business of the country ia suf-
fering arise as much from tbe evils
apprehended as from those actually
existing. We may hope, too, that
calm counsels will prevail and that
neither the capitalists nor wage-earn- er

will give way to unnecessary
panio and sacrafice their property
or their interests uDder the influence
of exagerated fears. Nevertheless
every day7s delay in removing one
of the plain and principal causes of
the present state of things en-

larges the mischief already done
and increases the responsibility of
tbe government for its existence.
Whatever else the people hnve a
right to expect from Congress they
may certainly demand that legisla--,

FHOiW

Full Stable of the Finest and Highest Bred of

Western Horsosa,ni jMxxles
Idapfed t3 Driving, Draft, Ssdiilss, Farm

use He.

PRICES TO SUIT PURCHASERS, and
-- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Also oa hand a full and Complete Line of
Buggies All Makes Harness Road Carts, and

1 ,3Jr:' J5
in lact anything pertaining to the Horse.

Livery A Specialty
And furnished at shortest notice. See us

before uurchasiup' elsewhere and save monev.
3CDE3CjXr ; CO.'r, . ,v1SVV i

. - , - r Treasurerj '


